CityU Talents Programme presents a unique and challenging curriculum for highly motivated students determined to play leadership roles in tomorrow’s rapidly changing, hi-tech world.

What’s on offer:

5. Programme options

4. Key features – intensive programme options, scholarships, enriched courses and stimulating learning environment

3. Co-curricular activities – experiential learning through internships, exchanges and competitions

2. Advisors – One-on-one academic and career mentorship

1. Goal: Excel yourself

Eligibility:

New Year 1 students:
- Local Students
  - JUPAS: HKDSE score ≥ 28 in 4 core and 2 elective subjects
  - Non-JUPAS: GCEAL ≥ 2A*+1A or IB Diploma score ≥ 38
- Non-local Students
  - Fulfill entrance scholarship requirements

Existing Year 1 students:
- Top 10% among Year 1 students at College/School

Programme Options:

- Double Degree Programme*
  - Exposure to two completely different disciplines within a 5-year curriculum *Subject to approval

Bachelor’s and Master’s Degrees
- Intensive learning experience for students aspiring to pursue postgraduate studies

Joint Bachelor’s Degree Programme
- Collaborations with highly rated institutions such as Columbia University, University of Edinburgh and University of Manchester

4-year Enrichment Programme
- Exposure to new scientific discoveries and innovative technologies

4-year Double Majors Programme
- Opportunity to take two directions in the studies
  (Please also refer to entry requirements for individual programme options)

New scholarships for the most talented students
- President’s Scholarship: HK$300,000 per annum (tenable for four years)
- Hong Kong Tech Scholarship: HK$100,000 per annum (tenable for four years)

Eligibility: Local JUPAS applicants to academic programmes offered by the College of Engineering, the College of Science and the Department of Biomedical Sciences, with a school-predicted HKDSE score of 34 or above

For more details, please refer to the website: www.cityu.edu.hk/talents
「城大優才計劃」為積極學習並銳意在未來瞬息萬變的高科技社會中發揮領導才能的學生，提供獨特並富有挑戰性的課程。

在世界級大學
體驗與別不同的國際化教育

特色：
1 個目標
超越自我，盡展才能

2 位專業導師
個別跟進學生學業及事業發展

3 項課堂以外學習經歷
包括實習、交流、比賽的體驗式學習

4 項主要特色
提供全面深入的課程選項、獎學金、增潤課堂，以及啟發性學習環境

5 個課程選項

課程選項

雙學位課程
- 在五年的課程內，修讀兩個不同領域學位
  *課程審批中

學士及碩士學位課程
- 為有志深造的學生提供更深入全面的學習體驗

雙聯學士學位課程
- 夥伴院校包括世界著名的哥倫比亞大學、愛丁堡大學及曼徹斯特大學

四年增潤課程
- 課程以探究科學知識及創新科技為本

四年雙主修課程
- 主修兩個不同範疇的學科
  （請參閱個別課程入學資格）

為傑出學生而設的新獎學金：
校長獎學金：金額為每年30萬港元（為期四年）
香港科技獎學金：金額為每年20萬港元（為期四年）

資格：預計香港中學文憑考試（HKDSE）取得總成績34分或以上，並經大學聯合招生辦法修讀工學院、理學院或生物醫學系課程的本地生

詳情請瀏覽網頁：
www.cityu.edu.hk/talents